I. Introduction
India is one in all the foremost flood prone countries within the world. The principal reasons for flood are prevailing natural ecological systems within the country and these are significant precipitation with temporal and spatial variation, extremely silted watercourse systems and inadequate capability to hold the high flood discharge, inadequate drain to hold away the fresh water quickly to streams / rivers. Repeatedly typhoons and cyclones conjointly cause floods. Flash floods are caused by steep and extremely erodible mountains, significantly in range ranges. The average precipitation in India is 1150 millimeter with important variation across the Country. The annual precipitation on the western coast and Western Ghats, Khasi hills and over most of the Brahmaputra River vale amounts to over 2500 millimeter. Most of the floods occur throughout the monsoon amount and are sometimes related to tropical storms, depressions and active monsoon conditions. Because of the mentioned conditions floods occur in the majority watercourse basins in India. (Mishra, Kumar, & Agarwal, 2011) Vulnerability to floods and alternative natural disasters is caused by the high population density, widespread poorness, illiteracy, huge pressure on rural land, and agriculture dominated economy. Children, women, old age people are highly vulnerable during disaster.85% of the deaths throughout disasters are of ladies and kids. (Centre for analysis on the medicine of Disasters, CRED 2000). Presently protection within the country against floods is insufficient. Although non-structural measures improve the preparation to floods and scale back losses, the requirement of structural measures would perpetually stay for minimizing the extent of physical harm caused by floods. In future programs and development designing of the country, it's needed to integrate control and management designing alongside global climate change. In Gujarat, Tapi River mostly causes flood in Surat and its nearby areas of Olpad and Chaurasi Talukas (Udani & Mathur, 2016 ).This research is based on use of remote sensing and GIS in flood evacuation. Evacuation planning is most important during flood .Olpad Taluka of Surat is also coastal area and highly vulnerable for flood during cyclone and tsunami. Census based parameters like Population density, resources availability are used for evacuation planning using GIS.
II. Study Area
Olpad taluka of Surat is chosen as a study space .The study space (Olpad Taluka) is confined by 20° 0' 0" to 21° 7' 48" north latitude & 72° 22' 48" to 74° 13' 48" east great circle region in south Gujarat(Surat District Panchayat Gujarat Government, 2017). Throughout the last decade most flood occurrences are discovered in Tapi SRTM DEM of Olpad taluka is downloaded from and values for different regions are computed.study area is shown in figure 3 . 
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IV. QGIS Analysis
Most of the Villages of study area are well connected by roads .Major road network consist of National Highway, State Highway and District Roads. The road network map of Olpad taluka is shown in figure-4 . Based on field observations for every village and available facilities data collected is shown in figure 5 . 
